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THE COLLECTING AND DRYING OF PLANTS
By E. BATTISCOMBE
It is proposedtoformaHerbariumintheSociety'sMuseum;
and in orderthat it shouldbe thoroughlyrepresentativeit is
hopedthatmemberswill makecollectionsin asmanydifferent
partsof the Protectorateas possible.
It is absolutelyessentialforthedeterminationofanyspecies
thatthespecimenscollectedshouldshowall thegrowingparts,
i.e. stem,leaves,flowersand fruit, and with eachspecimen
shouldbea noterecordingthe locality,approximatealtitude,
seasonof flowering; whetherherb,bush,treeor climber,&c.;
also,wheneverpossible,thevernacularnameandanyusesthe
plant maybe put to by the natives,or any superstitionthat
maybeattachedto it shouldberecorded.
Every endeavourwill be madeto identify any specimens
sentin by members,but it mustbe bornein mind that the
Flora of TropicalAfrica is asyet but little knownanda very
greatnumberof our commonplants,grasses,and fernshave
not yetbeendescribedor beennamed.
It is thereforenecessaryto sendduplicatespecimensof
nearlyall plantscollectedto theRoyal BotanicGardens,Kew,
for identification.
Belowis giventhe' Hints for CollectingandDryingPlants'
issuedfromtheRoyal BotanicGardens,Kew.
, HINTS FOR COLLECTING AND DRYING PLANTS
'In preservingplantsfor permanentcollections,the object
is to preparespecimensin sucha mannerthat they may be
thoroughlydried,the coloursas far as possibleretained,and
sucha degreeof pressuregiventhat they do not curl up in
drying. For this purposea quantityof paperis necessary,
brownor stoutgrey,moderatelyabsorbent,of ordinarydemy
size(17inchesby 11)whenfolded.
, Two boards(or better,stout framesof wire-grating)are
requisite,of the sizeof the paper,onefor the top, the other
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for the bottomof eachmassof papers; Piecesof millboard
placedbetweenthe papers,if the specimensare numerous
or particularlythick or woody,areveryuseful. For pressure
nothingis betterthan a heavyweighton the topmostboard,
or,whiletravelling,twoleathernstrapsandbucklesto bindthe
boardsandpaperstransversely. Thus provided,gatheryour
specimens-ifsmall,root andstem; if large,cut off portions
ofthebranches,afootorrathermorein length,alwaysselecting
thosein flowerand in moreor lessadvancedstate of fruit.
Long, slenderplants,as grasses,sedges,andmanyferns,may
be doubledonceor twice. Place them,beforethey wither,
sideby side,but neveroneupontheotheron thesamesheet,
takingcarethat thethickpa.rtsof thespecimensare,asfar as
possible,distributedto differentparts of the sheet,and lay
over the specimensone,two, threeor moresheetsof paper,
accordingto its thicknessor thethicknessof yourplants; and
so on, layer abovelayer of paperand specimens,subjecting
them.to pressure. In a dayor two, accordingto themoreor
lesssucculentnatureof the p~nts,or to the natureof the
climate,removethem successivelyinto freshpaperstill the
moistureis absorbed,anddry the sparepapersin the sun or
by a firefor futureuse..
,Circumstancespermitting,succulentplantsshouldbeplaced
in a separatepress,otherwisethe completedryingof others
is retarded. When practicable,very delicateflowersshould
be separatelydried and preservedin blotting or other soft
paper and subsequentlyaddedto the specimenof the rest
of theplant.
'When sufficientlydry, the specimenshouldbeput into
papers,onesheet(moreif thespecimensbethick)betweeneach
layerofplants; andthusa greatmanymaybesafelyarranged
in a smallcompass,andarereadyfor transportcoveredwith
oilclothor packedin boxes. Mossesand othercryptogamic
plants may be generally.driedin the commonway, those
whichgrowin tuftsbeingpreviouslyopenedout, soasto form
neat specimens.Most seaweedsrequirea slight washingin
freshwater,and the more delicatekinds should be.floated
out on sheetsof writing paper before beingsubjectedto
pressure.'
